American Association of Petroleum Geologists Bulletin
AAPG Explorer
The American Oil & Gas Reporter
American Petroleum Institute Production Division Proceedings
American Petroleum Institute Drilling & Production Practice
American Petroleum Institute Quarterly
Aramco World Magazine
Autoweek
Bariod News Bulletin
Benedum-Trees Loose Leaf
Car & Driver
Chemical Engineering
The Compass (Mobil)
Compressor Tech Two
Conoco
Curator
Drill Bit
Exxon News
Exxon USA (formerly The Humble Way)
The Flying Red Horse (Mobilgas)
The Grapevine (Rowan)
Gulf Oilmanac
Halliburton Pride
Hart's E & P
Hart's Oil & Gas World
Horizon (BP Amaco/BP)
Hughes Rigway
Humble News
The Humble Way
In-formation
International Oil Scouts Association (various publications)
Ira Rinehart’s Yearbook
The Jet (Pioneer Company)
The Lamp (Exxon)
The Landman
Landman 2
Loffland Brothers – Drilling Business
Magnolia News
Marathon World
Mid-America Oil & Gas Reporter
Mid-Continent News
Midland City Life
The Midlander Magazine
Mineral Resources of the United States
Mines & Oil Bulletin
Museline
Museum News
Oil & Gas Journal
The Orange Disc
PB Oil & Gas
The Permian Historical Annual
PETEX (various publications)
The Petroleum Age
Petroleum Outlook
Petroleum Today
The Pioneer
The Pipeline
Pipeline Digest
The Pipeliner (El Paso Natural Gas Co.)
Profile (Exxon)
The Rio Grand Review
Road & Track
Seventy-Six (Unocal)
Sonde Off
Southwest Heritage
Southwest Oil World
Sports Car Graphic
The Texaco Star
Texas Pacific Land Trust
Texas Statehouse Reporter
Tour Talk
Transactions
Victory Lane
Well Servicing
West Texas Geological Society Bulletin